September 24, 2009: SSC Meeting Minutes

I. Administrative Info
II. Action Items 
III. Upcoming Events 

Present: Sugina, Kate, Matt, Alexis, Dylan, Kristine, Alex, Sarah, Jesse, Katlin, Clark, Brian, Paul, Laura, Isabel, Jemini, Liz
Absent: Julie, Lisa, Avi, Christian

Next Meeting is Thursday October 1st at 7:30pm, location TBD (hopefully the Terrapin Room, if not, the SGA Legislative Work Room which we were in today. I’ll keep you posted.

I. Administrative Info 
·	Come chill in the SGA office whenever and use our computers, our communal lotion (Luberiderm Daily Moisture), and our wisdom 
·	I just created a Google Docs spreadsheet with your contact info and the student groups that you’re involved with that are relevant to sustainability. You can view it and edit it by clicking here: http://spreadsheets.google.com/ccc?key=0AhkFF3vswdUtdGZWR0Q4V01XWXRrRDU1TFN4QkRGYUE&hl=en Please use this as a resource to get in touch with and collaborate with other committee members! Take a quick look and make sure all of the info is correct.
·	Kristine, Julie, Lisa, Avi, and Christian: Please put your UIDs so I can give you key access to the SGA Office.
·	Please see ATTACHED PROJECT APPLICATION. I will try to upload this to our website. Please fill this out if you have a grand project idea and e-mail it to me (as completed as possible) at least 2 hours prior to the meeting that you hope to present it at
·	For those of you who couldn't attend the meeting tonight, membership expectations are attached as well. 
·	Feel free to send agenda items to me whenever they come to mind! Also, feel free to e-mail the entire listserv with ideas, events, or updates. Send e-mails to umdstudentsustainability@googlegroups.com
II. Action Items for the Week
·	New Members: check out our website www.sga.umd.edu/ssc and the Wooded Hillock website: www.savethehillock.com

·	Everyone: RSVP and let me know if you can attend next week’s SGA Legislative Meeting Wednesday September 31, 6pm, Benjamin Banneker Room, STAMP. I want to introduce you to the other SGAers!
·	Everyone: Register for WeBike (new *free* campus bike sharing program, exclusively being offered to members of SGA—that means you!) at www.webikedoyou.com
·	Everyone: AMERICAS GREENEST CAMPUS
1.	Change your Facebook status now and to ask your friends to sign up for Americas Greenest Campus!www.americasgreenestcampus.com. Use the detailed blurb at the bottom of this e-mail. Please update this as often as you can throughout the next week.
2.	Facebook message one or more good friend to ask them to change their status!
3.	E-mail your professors and ask them to use their UMD e-mail addresses to sign up for Americas Greenest Campus. Great way to earn some name recognition in your big classes and to demonstrate that you’re engaged outside the classroom! (see blurb at bottom of e-mail) 
·	Everyone who attended the Hillock Picnic: Please try to help Alex pay our bill to the Coop by volunteering whenever (be sure to fill out his credit-hour form under the name SSC)!
·	Brian: Please try to reserve a Terrapin Room for us for Thursday October 8 at 7:30pm (this requires that you go to campus reservations before 10am next Thursday October 1). Thank you!
·	Julie, Jemini, Alexis, Brian, Sugina, Christian, Liz, Kate, Avi: Send Joanna a nice high resolution portrait photo of yourself (nothing too inappropriate, funny is good) and a short bio (no more than 100 words) that includes your name, your major, you passions/interests within sustainability, and your hobbies. These will be posted on our website:www.sga.umd.edu/ssc 
III. Upcoming Events
·	Friday September 25—7pm-12am Tabling for Americas Greenest Campus at the Stamp All-Niter in the Student Involvement Suite (Paul will send sign ups out tomorrow to remind you)
·	Thursday October 1, 12pm-1pm, Sustainability Speakers Series Presents (COSPONRORED BY US!): CAMPUS ENERGY 101, in the Atrium @STAMP: Come meet the Campus Energy Manager, Joan Kowal, and learn about how the campus produces and sources the energy needed to run our "city" of 46,000 people. Learn how the tri-generation power plant produces electricity, steam, and chilled water and ask your questions about future renewable energy prospects for the campus.
·	Wednesday October 21, 7:00pm, Hoff Theater: Screening of FLOW: For Love of Water, Cosponsoring with SEE



Blurb for Americas Greenest Campus! 
Help the UMD win the title of Americas Greenest Campus, national media coverage on the Colbert Report and CNN, and up to $20,000 for campus environmental sustainability projects!  In order to win,  we must get the most students and staff of any college or university nationwide to sign up online to reduce their "carbon footprint" and live more sustainably. It only takes 3 minutes! Right now George Mason University is threatening our lead but with your help we can easily secure 1st place!
1. Visit www.americasgreenestcampus.com to sign up with your UMD E-MAIL ADDRESS (@umd.edu) so your carbon reductions count for our school. If you don't use the umd e-mail, we won't get credit for you signing up.
2. Check your e-mail and confirm your registration. Again, if you don't do this we won't get credit for you signing up. 
3. Take actions to reduce your footprint in the reduction center.
4. Invite your friends! 


